
Minutes of Parent council meeting
Wednesday 9 February 2022

Started 7.06pm

In attendance;
Mrs Arend
JoseMay Erickson
Missy Foster
Lori Fowler
Candice Gibb
Natasha Morgan

Adopt agenda - Lori Fowler
Second - Natasha Morgan

Approve last months minutes - Missy Foster
Second - Lori Fowler

Fireman’s lunch
We made $1600 approx.
Big success.
Thanks to everyone who helped.

Teacher appreciation week
Next week (14-18 Feb)

Brunch - fruit, muffins, juice etc (Tues morning)

Italian chicken lunch - on Wednesday

Help will be needed on both days.

ASCA AGM
April 22, 23 & 24 - virtual conference

If someone wants to attend, we need to let Candice know so we can register.

School division debt update
There is still a debt of $190,000. They forgave us $100,00.
They are going to speak to Grant Hunter and there are some ideas of how to raise the money.

Myers Grad - 28th May.
As far as we know, we are back to pre-COVID plans.

Movie night



School family movie night in the theatre
We suggested an early showing & a later showing
Pre-purchase tickets.
Sell juice boxes, water bottles, popcorn, candy bags
Acsfilm.Com … we can show pre-releases
We have paid for the rights to movies.
Possible 29-30 April.

Treasurer report - $340.29

$500 - funding for workshop etc is in school account

Principal report - Mrs Arend
Lots of sickness with staff & kids

$6000 grant - breakfast club of Canada - some will be for pasta lunch on 17th Feb
$10,000 nutrition grant from government

Grade 3 - ice cream float fundraiser $2 each. Social studies project to buy new basketballs & nets.
17th Feb.

Feb 14th - pink shirt day & valentines parties in elementary classes

Junior high - want to do something on 17th in place of box lunch.

Tier 1 boys basketball - they won a game last week but the best thing was the athletic director of
other school praised the boys behaviour.

Broken slides on playground.
20 years old. $20,000 to replace them. Horizon recommend us purchasing stand alone swings and
the rubber floor mats. We could look at putting the black mats under the swings. Mrs Arend will
find out some prices.

Autism presentations tomorrow for each class.  Key connections company.

Government will be sending out school surveys. Mrs Arend will send out a letter to give
information about them.

Restrictions lifting means more parents coming to watch sports.

Cake auction … ???
Spaghetti supper ???

Tier 1 teams vs grown ups/community groups

Next meeting - March 9 at 7pm  then April 13th



Missy Foster motions to close the meeting
JoseMAy Erickson seconds it.

Society meeting

Candice Gibb adopts agenda
Missy Foster seconds it

Candice approves the minutes

Treasurer report;
28,637,41 found in a separate account
$19,917.71 Casino money
$5834.91 savings

Have 2 years to spend. Looking into if we can use it for the swings.

Candice makes a motion to spend $150 on brunch & an additional $150 for the lunch.
Unanimous vote.

Motion to close by Candice.
Unanimous vote.


